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EKKLISIA TOWNHOUSE
Greece | Cyclades | Paros | Parikia

Paros Parikia townhouse renovated close to beach and port 
4 persons | 2 bedrooms | from 200 to 300 EUR / day

Parikia center - port 5 minutes walk - beach 250 m  

2 to 4 persons - 72 sqm living space - terrace 20 sqm - small entrance/private porch 12 sqm - WIFI

Ground floor - 52 sqm - 1 living room with fireplace and open kitchen - 1 double bedroom with shower/WC - 1 
equipped kitchen also preserving an addiNonal old unique stove

First floor - 21 sqm - 1 double bedroom with ensuite shower/WC  - 1 rooOop terrace with furniture 20 sqm

BeauNful Ekklisía Townhouse is an old two-storied townhouse situated in the archeological seSlement of Parikia. 
Built in 1600, it was fully renovated in 2016 keeping the tradiNonal Cycladic architectural style. This unique house 
is located at the end of the market path, between ancient monuments and churches - in an area which is preserved 
and protected by Greek and EU laws. It is situated next to the famous Bethlehem church, renowned as „The 
Church of 100 Doors“ having one of the oldest icons depicNng the birth of Jesus Christ.

The design of the house beholds a delicate harmony of old and new elements reflecNng the tradiNonal Cycladic 
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style. The reinforced original stone walls are complimented with local marble, stylish furniture, natural colours and 
fabrics enhanced with darker accents to create a tradiNonally simple yet modern town house.

The outdoor terrace and porch give the house an airy feeling while preserving a sense of privacy.
The locaNon is excellent for guests who would like to benefit from feeling the unicity of the rich atmosphere in 
Parikia, yet having the chance to be very close to beach and port. 

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
pets: aOer confirmaNon with 
houseowner
internet: DSL
electric iron
TV-Flatscreen
heaNng
washing machine
hair dryer
dishwasher
coffee machine
Nonsmoker Residence: Smoke 
Detector
microwave
oven

I-Pod Docking StaNon
Jacuzzi
detached locaNon
deep freezer
Wi-Fi
fireplace
espresso coffee machine
Nespresso coffee maker
air condiNon
mosquito nets
telephone

boat/yacht chartering
sailing




